
The H
anks Legacy

Simply put, senior All-America forward and 
Hermann Trophy candidate Kerri Hanks 
is the best player to ever don the blue and 
gold for Notre Dame and among the greatest 
in NCAA history. Just take a look at her in-
comparable resume and what has made her 
a two-time Hermann Trophy finalist (and the 
2006 recipient of the prestigious award):

CAREER
The three-time first-team NSCAA All-Amer-
ican is the holder (or co-holder) of an as-
tounding 67 records in the school, BIG EAST 
or NCAA record books, while also earning a 
place among the top 25 on 10 NCAA single-
season or career lists (see chart at left for a 
complete breakdown). She also became the 
23rd NCAA Division I player to be a four-time 
All-America honoree in early December.

2008 SEASON — BY THE NUMBERS
Hanks enjoyed another of her signature sea-
sons in 2008, despite missing the final two 
games of Notre Dame’s BIG EAST Champi-
onship run with a minor knee injury.
 Hanks, a four-time first-team all-confer-
ence selection and two-time BIG EAST Of-
fensive Player of the Year, finished the 2008 
campaign ranked fifth in the nation in total 
goals (20), tied for third in total assists (15) 
and tied for second in total points (55). 
 Hanks was the only Division I player 
to rank in the top five nationally in total 
goals, assists and points this season. Ad-
ditionally, she was one of only two players 
in the country with at least 15 goals and 15 
assists this year, along with Cynthia Morote-
Ariza (18G-19A) of Loyola-Chicago. 
 Hanks and Arkansas-Pine Bluff’s Jade 
West also were the only players ranked in the 
top 11 nationally for goal, assist and point 
averages with Hanks ending up seventh in 
points, 10th in goals and 11th in assists.
 What’s more, Hanks and freshman for-
ward Melissa Henderson (17G) finished as 
the second-most prolific goalscoring tandem 
in the country, just one behind the leaders.

2008 SEASON HONORS
Besides her fourth consecutive All-America 
citation (and third first-team citation), Hanks 
was named to the NCAA College Cup All-
Tournament Team, earned her second BIG 
EAST Offensive Player of the Year award in 
2008 (a unanimous selection by the league’s 
head coaches), and was named to a national 
team of the week seven times this season 
(four by Top Drawer Soccer, three by Soccer 
America) — by comparison, when she earned 
the ’06 Hermann Trophy, Hanks received two 
national team of the week citations.
 She also set new BIG EAST records with 
four Offensive Player of the Week selections 
this year and eight for her career, while earn-
ing her second consecutive Offensive MVP 
award at the Inn at Saint Mary’s Classic.
 In addition, Hanks was named the 2008 
recipient of the Lowe’s Senior CLASS Award 
for excellence on the field, in the classroom, 
in the community and in sportsmanship.
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Top 25 NCAA Season/Career Lists (10)

Career goals .........................................13th (84)
Career assists .................................. tie-2nd (73)
(Tied with former ND teammate K. Thorlakson)

Career assists per game......................9th (0.71)
Career points ........................................8th (241)
Career points per game .....................23rd (2.34)
Goals in consecutive games .............tie-5th (11)
Combined points (frosh/soph) ..............3rd (137)
Career games played ......................tie-5th (103)
Season assists ...................tie-20th (22 in 2006)
Season points .....................tie-17th (71 in 2005)

NCAA Championship Records (2)
Total assists ....................................................20
Fastest goal in College Cup Final ...0:16 (’08 vs. UNC)

Irish Career Records (20)
GOALS
Total goals ......................................................84
In consecutive games..........................11 (2008)
Game-winning goals ......................................23
First goals (scored in a game) ........................28

HAT TRICKS
In consecutive games............................2 (2005)
Prior to junior season .......................4 (2005-06)
In a career .........................................................6

POINTS
Total points ...................................................241
Points per game ..........................................2.34
In consecutive games..........................19 (2008)
Game-winning points ................... 68 (23G-22A)

QUICKEST TO…
10 goals ..................................... 4 games (2005)
15 goals ..................................... 9 games (2005)
30 goals ..............................26 games (2005-06)
40 goals ..............................40 games (2005-06)
50 goals ..............................49 games (2005-06)
80 goals ..............................94 games (2005-08)
100 points ...........................40 games (2005-06)

MISCELLANEOUS
Total shots ....................................................481
GW goals by classmates (w/ B. Bock) ...........38

Irish Single Season Records (13)
Goals scored .......................................28 (2005)
Goals in first two games of season .......7 (2005)
Goals in first three games of season .........8 (2005)
Goals in first four games of season .........10 (2005)
Goals in consecutive games .................7 (2005)
Goals by a freshman ...........................28 (2005)
Hat tricks by a freshman .......................2 (2005)
Points by a freshman ........... 71/28G-15A (2005)
Points by a sophomore ....... 66/22G-22A (2006)
Assists by a sophomore ......................22 (2006)
Total shots .........................................135 (2005)
Games started .....................................27 (2006)
Games played .....................................27 (2006)

Irish Single Game Records (6)
Goals in a game ................... 4 (at Vermont, ’05) 
Goals in first half ..........3 (vs. New Hampshire, ’05)
Goals in season opener ..........3 (vs. New Hamp., ’05)
Fastest goal in opener ..... 1:19 vs. Iowa St. (’06)
Hat trick by frosh in opener ........vs. New Hamp. (’05)
Assists vs. Top 25 team ............... 3 (vs. Penn St., ’06)

Irish Postseason Records (24)
COMBINED NCAA/BIG EAST
Career goals ...................................................20
Career assists .................................................29
Career points ................................ 69 (20G-29A)
Career GW assists ..........................................10
Career GW points ........................... 20 (5G-10A)
GW assists in a postseason ..................4 (2006)
Fastest postseason goal ..0:16 (’08 NCAA Final vs. UNC)

NCAA TOURNAMENT ONLY
Career goals ...................................................11
Career assists .................................................20
Career points ................................ 42 (11G-20A)
Career GW goals ..............................................4
Career GW points ............................. 15 (4G-7A)
Points in one tournament ........ 16/4G-8A (2006)
Assists in one tournament .....................8 (2006)
GW points in one tournament ...............5 (2008)
Goals in tournament game .....3 vs. Oakland (2006)
Assists in tournament game ... 3, twice (PSU ’06; Loy. ’07)
Points in tournament game .... 7 (3G-A) vs. Oakland (’06)

BIG EAST TOURNAMENT ONLY
Career goals .....................................................9
Career assists ...................................................9
Career points .................................... 27 (9G-9A)
Career GW assists ............................................3
Career first goals ..............................................3
GW assists in one tournament .........................2

Miscellaneous Achievements
• Youngest player by class year (male or fe-

male) to receive prestigious M.A.C. Hermann 
Trophy (2006); could join Mia Hamm (UNC, 
1992-93), Cindy Parlow (UNC, 1997-98) and 
Christine Sinclair (Portland, 2004-05) as only 
multiple-year Hermann Trophy recipients … 
would also be the first to earn honor in non-
consecutive seasons.

• First Division I player ever to amass at 
least 73G-73A in a career ... one of three 
players in Division I history with 70 career 
goals and 70 career assists, along with Mia 
Hamm (103G-72A, UNC, 1989-93) and Jen-
ny Streiffer (70G-71A, ND, 1996-99).

• Joined Hamm (32G-33A, UNC ’92) as only 
Division I players ever to end a season as na-
tional leader in goals and assists (22G-22A in 
’06) … became just the 11th Division I player 
ever to reach 20G-20A in same season (one 
of only six ever to reach 22G-22A).

• Joined Katie Thorlakson in 2005 as second 
pair of Division I teammates ever to reach 
70 points in same season (both had 71) … 
Hanks then joined Michele Weissenhofer (53) 
to rank 1-2 atop the nation’s points leaders 
in 2006 (23rd set of teammates to reach 50 
points in same season).

• Had points in 26 of 30 career postseason 
games (with goals in 15) … Katie Thorlak-
son (27) is only Notre Dame player with more 
points in one postseason than Hanks (25 in 
2006; 7G-11A).

• Only player in school history to have both a 
hat trick (vs. Oakland, ’06) and a three-assist 
game (vs. Penn State, ’06; vs. Loyola-Chica-
go, ’07) in NCAA Tournament play.

• Holds BIG EAST records for Offensive Player 
of the Week selections in one season (4 in 
2008) and career (8 from 2005-08).

• Graduated one semester early in May 2008 
with bachelor’s degree in sociology.

Kerri Hanks In The Record Books


